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piiysiology and pharmacology, physios, and Zoology. Forty per
Vcent of the papers pu.blIshed oi'iginate in Canadian universities

and, at present, about 15 per' cent coIfl£rom laboratories outside
canada. Distribution of the Journals 15 world-wide.

Library Srvices

The NRC Library in Ottawa Is designated as the National
Library or Science for Oanada. It is recognized as the central
clearing-house and Inf~ormation centre for science publications,
and also as a dimtributIng agency for scientifio literature not
otherwise available ln Canada. It provides lending and photocopy
services; it carrnes out literature searches and comipiles biblio-
graphies; Its translation services cope with scientifie reports i.
m.any languages, including Russian; and Its Index of English
translations of foreign scientific publications currently runs to
over 1009000 entries.

post-doctorate Fellowships

Since 1948, the bIRO has been developing a programmne or
post-doctorate fellowships. These provide salaries and travel
expenses to enable young scientIsts who have already attained their
coctorates to woric for a yoar or two at NEC or other government or
umiversity laboratories ln Canada. There are now about 275 or these
visiting scientiâts in Canada, rrom ?9 countries. of' these, 142 are
i. the NRC, 83 are In Canadian universities, and 50 are in other
governfent departments and agencies. During 1965-66, 1,209 applica-

Btions were received f'or post-dootorate fellowships, or which 203
~'wez'e successlul.

Applied Wonc fror Industry

Much or the worlc of' the NRC is or imiuediate application;
ror exaniple, 1Investigations requested by industnial groups or carried
out urider contrac;t I'or individual conipanies. The projects range rromn
electronics to building construction, froin acoustics to f'ood çlreservation.

Facilities are niaintained by NRC that are too expensive or
toc, specialized ror most Canadian industries to support on their
own, Exaniples are: a hydraulics laboratory where scale-iode.
studies are done on harbours, brealcwaters rlverbeds, canal loclcs,
ships and propellers; aeronautical faciîiies sucli as wind tunnels,
jet-engine test beds, low-teniperature installations foi' icIng researchi
on aircraf't and helicopte's; Iire-research apparatus f'or the destruc-
tive testing or rîoors, walls and building coinponents, increasing
use or these facilities is made by scientista and engineers rrom.
industry working along with NEC staff*

L The Counclis.researchers have achieved International recogni-
tion ln areas or applied resear'ch such as corrosion, physical
standar'ds$ noise research related to, construction, snow and ioe
research and photog'ammeti"y.


